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IPaaMtcf H&eleoirds
Hugh Morrow
Urges Branch

West's Drafted
To Be Trained
At Fort Ord

-i

Lew Wallace
Raps Passage
Of Labor Bills

Port Ajngeles Trip
Made hy Iclanha j

Couple This WeekLibraries(Sty

High Court Denies
Broadhurst Case
Rehearing Plea

The state supreme court Wed-
nesday denie petition for re-
hearing of the cases involving
Mrs. Gladys Broadhurst, Malheur
county, and Armando Joseph
Grieco, Multnomah county, who
are serving life terms in the
state penitentiary for murder.

Mrs. Broadhurst was convicted
of first-degr- ee murder for her

tenses, continued for plea to Sep-
tember 20; held in lieu of $1,000
bail. MM
MUNICIPAL COURT
j Jesse Jerome D Bendon, Hood

Mrs. Chet Slater has been con
fined to her bed by illness this last
week. i

Glen Willis took a load of lum
ber from the Ida n ha Lumber com
pany to the Canadian border last
weekend. He was accompanied by
Ace Harris who was here from
McMinnville visiting his sister,
Mrs. Wayne Wodward.

Kenneth Clark has spent several
days the last week fising the Des-
chutes river where he has mad
good catches. j : i I

, r .

IDAjMHAi Mr. and Mrs. Wj Ges- -

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS
. Wayne Schaffer, 30. painter.
495 N. 21$t St.. and Jeannine Ma-
rie DeVine, 19. photographer. 533
N. 21st St.. both of Salem,

Masa Kinoahita. 26. student.
River, charged with driving while v -

-- J , , , der the new selective service law
, Branch city libra rie are be-- 1coming necessary in Slem to
keep up with the "itvV exnand- -

jton spent Labor day weekend at
Passage by the 1947 legislature Myrtl Point,

of the two anti-lab- or bills was j Mr- - and irs- - Jay Pierce,!

uncalled for." accord- - j s&ys
ing to Lew Wallace, democratic j sister, Mrs. j Kenneth Clark. Vhile
nominee for governor. j here the tWo families made a trip

int population. Citv t,ir?rfn
Hush Morrow averted Wede- -

Grefham, and Chiyeko C. Tanaka.
24. secretary, Minneapolis. Minn.

Rollins Foster Baker. 40. nn- -

potted S?50 ibail
Robert! H. Shiomi. Portland,

vio'stion iof ta ic ri'le. posted $25
bail. Irine electrician, and Laurel JM.

Hood, 45, both of Inetewond. Soeakinc before the Salem.10 summer lake and KlamathAiorrow reve ioi m an pnnual i

report that 11.P95 r"i terf hr-- j Lesier DeLappFalls,jNiglit School part in the slaying of her husband,
a wealthy Malheur county ranch-- ier. Grieco was convicted of sec- -:

ond degree murder foi slaying his
; wife with a hunting knife in

Trades and Labor council Tuesday
night Wallace said that "Oregon,
with its splendid record of labor-managem- ent

relations, does not
need anti-lab- or legislation."

The democratic nominee re--

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willis and
daughter Judy report have return-
ed from a trip to California where
they visited her aunt, Mrs. Sam
Grady. !

j from the sixth army area (the
j west) will be trained at Ft. Ord.
Calif., except those from Utah,
who will go to Ft. Riley.

j That'was the word given by CoL
J. B. Edmunds, chief information

' officer for the sixth army, when
he called on the new local army
advisory board yesterday. Col.
Carle Abrams is chairman of the
local committee.

Col. Edmunds spoke for Lt. Gen.
Mark Clark, commander of armed
services for the sixth army area,
in outlining the cooperation the
local committee is expected to
give to the army. It is intended to
serve as a link between the com- -

Cuain rrial
Haalinx

Furniture
Meving.

Mr. and: Mrs. Braxton Fautsferred to the so-call- ed hot cargo a.. ;..4 .fn. I

Program to
Start Monday

Two ;cr.?-Jle- for which special
requests j haVe been repeaterlly
tnade are jnf luded in the evening
adult education program of Sa

Calif. i

James B. Kisterson. 39, logger.
Gates, and Beatrice A. Baker. .42.
VanNuys, Calif.
circuit court

Portland General Electric com-
pany and Joseph H. Randall vs
H. A. Judd and others: Order
sustains demurer of defendants.

Ben J. Pickney vs Helen Dema-re- st

and Earl T. Buselle: Amend-
ed complaint filed in suit seek-
ing to collect judgment totaling
$5,415 for alleged injuries and
damages sustained in automobile
co'liMon. I

rowers used the librarv dn in
the year endin? Jm- - 30. This is

. 329 more than last year.
"Although the amount of txvk

circulation is standard for p citv
of this size." borrow said, "itwould be greatlv increased ifbranch libra rv facilities could be
extended out into' non-cent- ral

areas. Branch libraries in north
and south Salem are badlr need-
ed.

Of the library's steady custom-er- a
adults outnumber children

about 9 to 1.

Angeles, Wash., where they visit- -

Portland on October 21, 1946. In
both cases the supreme court
previously upheld the decrees of
the lower courts.

The state charged that Mrs.
Broadhurst conspired to kill her
husband so she might inherit his
large estate.

P1 rvLJr eC?nd,Ty
unconsti

boyCO?tied their' son and his famil.law, Mr. and I Mrs. Clint Smith and
1115 Ne. Cna1
Phjai X 175 ;

Salem, Oregea ;son Gary spent the weekend at
Willamina with relatives.

tutional by Portland and Albany
circuit courts and the elections law
has been used "practically not atlem public ischools which opens j munity and the army and not as a

Monday, according to George Por- - propaganda agency for the- - army. all," he stated.
ne stated. Gen. Clark, said Col. Wallace said he opposed withter, director

holding and sales taxes and inCirculation ff J in? Portland General Electrit com- -,

creased income and gasoline taxes.Total bork came f cany and Joseph H. Randall vs

Edmunds, is interested in how
selective service works out and in
community reaction to it.

One of the present problems of
the army is recruitment of more

He stated he favors reduction ofi jn.ey aurm? Tie nst ve?-- . H. A. Judd and others: Defendant
cash-and-ca- rry price on milk

19-Year-01- ds

Registering
Registration of un-

der the selective service act was
underway Wednesday with 214
completing the sign-u- p at the

Attorney General George Neuner
demurs to complaint on grounds possibly a 10 per cent cut. He fa

One of the classes is in busi-
ness English, geared to persons al-

ready in the occcupation and re-
quested; l?y a group of local sec-
retaries, Itj will be taught J?v
Delmar. Ramsdell of Salem high
school bnj Wednesday evenings,
j Ramsdell will also teach a par-
liamentary law course on Mon-
day evenings, designed principally

doctors, dentists and nurses; and !

vored an increase in the old-a- ge

assistance laws. ,
that facts are insufficient and i

court has no, jurisdiction. I j

M. Baker vs Montgomery Ward

Ueasure Your Painl
.i i

Dollars Againsl These

Two Standards
1. Quality and Durability
2. Beauty

This means a totl eain of 13.7P
over the previous year or 11.093
in the adult borrowers and 2.675
in the children users.

Adults borrowed. 71,433 fiction
pieces and 50.147 non-ficti- on

books and 8.476 oeriodical. Chil-
dren took out 28 354 fiction books.
6,111 non-ficti- on volumes and 308

He deDlored the condition of
local nelp is desired in this.

Present at the meeting also was
Col. John M. Hamilton, senior
army instructor of the national
guard, Portland.

Oregon's state institutions, urged
higher wages lor institutional em-

ployes. Wallace told the approxi
j Salem armory. The group will con

& Co. and Wayne Parker: De-

fendant company files-motio- n for
an amended complaint.
PROBATE COURT

for club officers,
j Several other courses, both aca-
demic iand mechanical, are in- - mately 50 local labor union aeie-

periodicals.
tinue to register through today.

Completed records for the
shows 304 registered in Salem, 64
Marion county boards for Monday
in Silverton and 32 in Stayton.

Alonzo Shuttleworth estate: Or Barclay Pleads
i m

gates that he needed labor's sup-
port and that without it he couldAlthouffh circulation of books!, . ,: , ; i eluded in the adult curriculum on

has steadily increased each month i , 10 the level. This not win the election.
since the war's end. Morrow said. T c--; n s ' i:I lis one ;of four tvoes of instruc- - Guilty; Fined Because your paint dollar goes farthest whenshin estate. Order authorizes,cash- - ton which will open Monday. The"it is still under the 207,000 bor-
rowed in 1940. ing of checks for support monev. Others afe icollege-cred- it exten-An- n

Keenan estate: Estate ap- - ion classes ; administered by the
nraised at S200 I Oregon system of higher education

Added 1306 Books
The library added 1.500 books i

you buy the best paint.

PABCOPhyllis Arlene Plant and Harry through the local districts; related
Plant, jr guardianship estate: through tbe; local districts; al 1

Harry Plant. sr.. appointed, guar- - training, required for on-the-- job

dian and E. 6. Stadter. jr.. W.jL. trainees, and youth classes which
Phillips, jr., and Helen Gallagher are compulsbry for 16- - and

appraisers. year-old- s; which have not finished

! Paints Varnishes Enamels

to its shelves during the past
year at a cot of $3,600 to
bring the total books up to j
record 44.631 and the amount of
books, pamphlets, maps, period-
icals to a grand total of 53.178.
In the book section 35,480 vol-
umes are adult material and 9,151
Children.

-- tal of 537 books were worn
out a no hdrawn from circula

A plea of guilty to reckless
drrt ing charges brought a fine of
$50 to Ray M. Barclay. Scio. in
Marion courtly district court Wed-
nesday. Another charge of having
no operator's license was dis-
missed.

Both charges resulted from Bar-
clay's arrest Sunday nUht east of
Salem by a Marion county sher-
iff's deputy. Barclay also is being
held in Marion county jail await-
ing grand jury action on a charge
of obtaining money by false pre-
tences. He is held in lieu of $1,000
bail.

Alice W. Buren estate: Order , high school but are regularly em
approves" final account and di- - ployed. EXTERIOR PAIIITS

I1R. CAR BUYER

mil nmws
Last Chance Low Down Payment

- 24 Months Balance

HURRY! ONLY A FEW LEFT

TEAGUE MOTOR COMPANY
SALEM. OREGON

355 N. Liberty Phone 24173

rects distribution.
Minnie Starr estate: Order ap-

proves final account and directs

All but the latter group are
Open to Ithe public. Those who
plan to1 attend are to register on
the first hig&t of the course. Ad

tion. However. 3,514 books were
mended and 401 rebound for an- - distribution. -

DISTRICT COURT ditional information is availableother year's use
PABCO MULTI-SERVIC- E ENAMEL

i1 f !'

A first quality-- lead-zinc-titaniu- m paint pur
linseed oil long lasting, has good chalking

Alva Francis Fery, Aumsville, from porter in the school admin- -
stop sign, j fetration building.failure to stop at a

fined $1 and costs. i, r,WHEAT ANALYST NAMED i

PENDLETON, Sept. 15 --(Jp,
Richard K. Baum of Union, a j

1947 Oregon State colleee erad-- 1 $5.40$5.55GI. S'a per al.uate, was appointed wheat mar-
ket analyst for the Oregon wheat
commission today.

The library loaned 4.416 phono-
graph records, 419 pictures, and
in 25 visits' to the Methodist Old
Peoples home loaned 674 books.
The Salem library borrowed
4,054 volumes from the state
library.
' The library operated on a $28,-"2- 70

budget appropriated from the
city's general fund. A total of
$2,479 in fines (2 cents per day
after book is due) were taken
in during the past year. Fees
from people living outside the

ty ($1 per year) and using the
library came to $287.

Roy Arthur Hedltind, Browns-
ville, no tail light on trailer,
fined $5 and costs. f

Harold Dale Robertson, Salem
route 9, failure to stop at a stop
sign, fined $1 and costs. 1

Theodore Barry, 2175 N 34th
st., no headlights, fined $2 and
costs.

Aline Mary Seethoff and Cordes
Henry Seethoff, both of 1010 Oak
St., each charged with no operat-
or's license, fined $1 and costs
each.

John Meithof, Salem, charged
with non-suppo- rt, bound over to
the grand jury following prelim

PABCO WOOD PRIMER
! t

Save TWO ways with' this paint. It hides bol-

ter arid provides a durable foundations for a

WU Freshmen
Meet Today

Freshman at Willamette univer-
sity enter their second day of
orientation today with assemblies
for men and women to be held at
Waller arid: Collins hall, respectiv-
ely, at 9 a mi

j English; placement examinations
in the morning and an associated
student body meeting in the after-
noon will; complete their activities
for today; '

Nearly 400 freshmen have ar-
rived, including 92 veterans.

j Coming! the .farthest to attend
Willamette are Ursula Boyle and
Tomas Subia from Ilocos Norte
and Manila in the Philipine

two coai jod. oo you save on jaDor ioo;

Businessmen Ask $5.05 $4.S0r. Pr cl.Gal.

351 Stale St.Salem's Detail Packing Plantinary examination; posted $500
bail.
' Elmer H. Garrett, charged with

forgery, bound over to grand jury
after , preliminary examination;
held in lieu of $1,000 bail i

Clell R. Romine, charged with
obtaining property by false pre- -

PABCO L-V- 7 PAIIIT
M

An excellent pcrint atl a popular price, h will
give you better and longer protection than this

Postoffice Building
For North Salem

Establishment of a north Sa-
lem posto.ffice building is under
consideration, it was reported
Wednesday by businessmen of
Hollywood and other north Salem
areas.

They said an official survey to
determine need for such a branch

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE
The children will need plenty of pood, wholesome meat to retain the health they have
gained during the summer. SHOP THE MIDGET EVERY DAY. No --SALES" no
"SPECIALS." Inspected meats only.

price indicates. j

$4.54$4.65 I's pit rml.

M

IS

BEJL
? A I :

j :

BO LING BEEF lb. You Save on Inferior Paihis, Too

Pabco Wall Coaler

postoffice will be taken soon and
'Jiat they understand Postmaster
Albert C. Gragg and U.S. Senator
Wayne Morse favor the project.

The subject came up Tuesday
aught at a meeting of the North
&alem Business Men's association
.when preliminary attention also
was given to a proposal to ask the
state fair board for use of part of
the oak grove on the northeast
edge of the fairgrounds as a play-
ground: - BEEF ROAST $3.50

. 99clb.
Gallon J . ....
Quart . . . . . 'i .

PABCO CIII DEK
-

BACON SQUARES lb. Almost indestructable the new CIN-DE- Eaiy
f

to use, resists abuse without chipping, marring
or discoloring. A rainbow of colors to choose
irom.ONLY

$9.85 $2.60 r. $1.40Gal.VEAL STEAK Milk Fed, lb.

Full Size Walnut Bed

Large Roomy Chest

Upholstered Vanity Bench

Drop Center Vanity
One Drawer Night Stand

IS50
CONVENIENT TERMS small mm They Are

Tender, lb.

VEAL STEW To Fricassee, lb.

.
! 3-1- M SWIM
Thnrs.-Eri.-Sat- ., Sept. 16, 17, 10

i PABCO FLAT UIIDEDCOAT
Mi !

Gallon - Special . . $3.CS

Qnart - Special . . . $1.02

Pigmented Plaster Seal

Gallon - Special $3.61
Qnart - Special $1.02

LIVER SAUSAGE
Braun-schweig- er

Flavor, lb. A3
RIB STEAKS lb.Tender

OUR SPECIAL SPECIAL

FLOOR EIIAIIEL- -
iPORK STEAK lb.Young

Pig wood tan.Tile green, dark lead, dark oak, bollX
$3.00Gallons Only . .

lb."Flavorized" BolognaHere is one of the best buys we have eyer beeij able to offer you in bed-

room furniture. Finest of construction and guaranteed to please you.
Quantity is limited to present stock!

OPEII EVEIIIIIGS TIL 9
KEITH BROWN

LUMBERPURE LARffl - Sg Q IardJnT&'H FIllKMDTUIlSEi CO
wHQI TOU SEE IT m OuH AD. ITS SO.PhoM1550 Fairgrounds Rd. PhoneFront and Court Streets

'Quality Furniture for Less


